Shipping list - March 2013 by South Carolina State Library
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST
March 2013
Ag8357 3.M16 South Carolina market bulletin S.C. Department of Agriculture.
OCLC 08246250 March 7-2013
March 21.2013
C5935Pu 3.156 Clemson impacts Clemson University. Public Service Activities
OCLC 57715364 Spring 2013
H434 8.P6'1-2 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 830844934 resourceJ : PRTF alternative chance waiver S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
2013
P9604 3.C86 Currently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 March 6.2013
March 2O,2Ol3
Re432 1. Annual report S.C. Research Authority
ocl,c 12020939 2012
Re432L l. Annual report SC Launch
ocLC 741123267 2012
Seal I 3.C631 Coastal heritage S.C. Sea Grant Consortium
OCLC 08603529 Winter 2013
So135D l. Annual report S.C. Dept. of Social Services. Darlington County
ocl.c 213464789 20ll/2012
SHIPPING LIST
L6165 8.IAl-2 South Carolina guidefor library boards S.C. State Library
ocLC 832994s88
R322G 8.315 2013 South Carolina sales and use tax manuql. S.C. Dept. of Revenue
OCLC 829993880 Offrce of General Counsel for Policv
